
Hello and thank you for inquiring about catering by 
El Chivi....

El Chivi is inspired by the rustic houses of Colonia Uruguay. 
Serving fresh artisan bread, locally sourced produce and pickled

ingredients, tender scotch fillet steak that melts in your mouth, or an
amazing vegan option - we are changing the way people eat steak

sandwiches. 
Let us treat your guests to one of our catering packages with different

styles to choose from or something tailored to suit your budget or event: 



Catering packages 
 

Guests order at the window and wait for their name to
be called. This option is charged at the menu price*
Min 50 people $1500 minimum spend (exc gst)*

 
 
 

Sliders and sides 

Smaller but not bite sized versions of our El Chivi, El Americano
& El Vegan served with sides of French fries and jalapeno
poppers served on platters by our friendly waiters. 
x1 slider and side of french fries $15pp
x2 sliders, side of french fries & jalapeno poppers $25pp
UNLIMITED sliders and sides of french fries and jalapeno
poppers $35pp
Minimum 43 people, 
$1500 minimum spend(exc gst)*
 
 

Traditional food truck window service



Grazing tables  
Tables set up with arrangements of cold meats, cheeses,
dips, nuts, fruits, vegetables,
breads, crackers 
Minimum 50 people 
$10pp

 
Antipasto $10pp
Fruit & cheese $10pp
Proscuitto $ cheese $12pp
 
 

Platters

Desserts
Lemon Meringue Pie
Mixed berry cheesecake
Duo Chocolate mousse 
 
Petite $7pp
Regular $9pp

*Seasonal and rural minimum spend of $5000 applies from Oct-Mar*



Have you thought
about your bar and

drink service? 
El Chivi has a sister company - The Wanderlust Bar to take

care of all your bar tending & wait staff needs. 
Haven't quite made your minimum spend on food, what about

adding on bar services?



Now you have your food organised.. have you
thought about drinks? 

The Wanderlust bar offers a traveling bar, drink and waiter
service. 
Our renovated horse float bar is the perfect prop to your
backdrop and adds to any theme. 
We offer a BYO service, where you supply the drinks and
extras you would like served and our RSA trained bar tenders
take care of the bar and drinks for the night. We look after
everything  from bartenders, ice, glassware, equipment and
waiters. Packages available include: 

 
 

 
5 hour hire of the Wanderlust bar
Delivery and pick up within 30km of 
Ringwood $500 security deposit applies
 
Not included:
Bar staff, glassware, accessories, 
alcohol/drinks, ice, cool room etc

Let me do it solo -
 Dry bar hire $1000+gst

Get me started - ideal for pre
ceremony or pre dinner drinks

$1300+gst
3 hour service - Includes x2 RSA bar tenders, horse
float bar hire, bar service, ice, champagne 
and wine glassware.
Complementary infused water station



 
5 hour service: - Includes x2 RSA bar tenders, horse float
bar hire, bar service, ice, champagne and wine
glassware.
Complementary infused water station.
 

5 hour service: Includes - x3 RSA Bar tenders, horse float
bar hire, bar service, ice, cool room, champagne and wine
glassware, cocktail and spirit bar service 
Complementary infused water station

A good night ahead $1950+gst

Get the good times rollin  $1500+gst



Pimp my drink station: $100
(not inc Alcohol) 

Like to be different and engage your guests?
Create a fun space near the bar to 'Pimp your drinks' and add
in a bubbles bar
Pimp my:
Proscecco or Mimosa - fresh fruit & berries, fresh juices, fresh
herbs, cordial, syrups
Inc: Top ups, table set up, signage, condiments & ingredients

 

Let me do it my way - POA

Customise your own package to suit your event
needs. We can organise bar packages, as many bar &
wait staff you need, props, lighting, lawn games, photo
booth etc. you name it we can arrange it.



Waiter or table service $40 per hour per waiter

Additional hours of service $150 per hour

Travel greater than 50km from Ringwood $4per
km

Granita machine (Slushie machine) $250 inc x1
5Ltr of flavour

Cool room - for parties greater than 50 people
we recommend adding it in to keep beverages
cool and can also be hired individually for 

We serve only wine, champagne & cocktails in
glassware, if you would like beer served in
glasses there is an additional cost for hire

Waste removal, we can't take it with us but can
arrange for it to be removed from $400

Please note there is a $3 breakage fee per
broken glass

 

 

 

 

 

$200 Day Hire 
$350 weekend hire

 

 

 

 

Add ons and extras:



0403 926 215
el.chivi.ss@gmail.com

www.elchivi.com
Facebook/elchivisteaksandwiches

Instagram/el.chivi
 
 

 

Thank you for your inquiry, 
Contact us today for a tailored quote

for your event or follow our adventures
on social media


